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and binding obligations by the said
County Superintendent of Education,
Auditor and Treasurer against the
school district for which they are

issued, the County Treasurer of said
county is hereby authorized and di¬
rected to pay any of said claims de¬
clared valid out of the first money
coming into his hands as Treasurer
belonging to tho school district
against which said claim or claims
are established."

The problem in Oconee, as 1 see it,
has, therefore .two phases: First, tho
payment of outstanding deficits in tho
several districts as reported to the
grand Jury by Auditor D. A. Smith
and Clerk of Court-elect P. Schro¬
der after their checking of tho origi¬
nal school warrants on file in the
County Treasurer's office. Second,
the adjustment and settlement of all
floating and unapproved claims issued
up to and before Sept. 30, 1920, tho
date upon which you took charge of
the office of County Superintendent
of Education. The findings of tho
grand Jury ought to govern with tho
first class of district deficits. I would
have to know moro about tho float¬
ing claims of the second class before
endeavoring to express any opinion
whatever regarding them.
The throe sets of ftgurofl quoted

above ought to convince you at once

of the need of more careful and more

correct school book-keeping in Oco¬
nee county. The situation demands
attention and correction.

I feel constrained to add ono com¬

ment regarding the operation of the
schools during 1920-21. Tho taxes
to be colloc:"d this fall ought to ho
used in running tho schools this
year. The constitutional poll tax and
the constitutional three-mill tax can

hardly be used for other purposes,
not even for tho payment of debts.
State aid under tho several State aid
statutes is allowable only for the
running expenses of 1920-21.

The outstanding deficits In tho
equalizing districts of Oconee on ac¬

count of tho scholastic year 1919-20
will, I hope, bo paid along with sim¬
ilar deficits In many other conntlos
by the Legislature. Tho General As¬
sembly will not repudiate tho obli¬
gation of tho equalizing law because
of the growth of those districts. Like¬
wise tho rural graded school dis¬
tricts aro voting their eight mill lev¬
ies In ordor to tako advantago of tho
Equalizing Act. Tho situation morely
emphasizes again the pressing neces¬
sity for an adequate State tax for
public schools.
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The enormous doin it reported by
tho grund Jury for Salem and for
Fairview certainly did not result
from tho payment of teachers' sal¬
aries. The buildings in these two dis¬
tricts probably account for those ex¬

penditures. Only the vouchers in the
County Treasurer's office at Walhalla
can settle this question.

I advise you to pay particular at¬
tention to your county board fund.
This account is particularly liable to
confusion and dtip'.ication. Ordinar¬
ily a county superintendent should
run an account for each district and
one general account for county "board
activities. There should be a careful
discrimination between expenditures
on tho direct warrant of the County
Board of Education and transfers
from the county board account to
tho several district accounts.

In conclusion, I wish to thank yon
for your courtesy and co-operation
In coming to Columbia, with your
ledger, Jijo report of the grand Jury
and otffor records. It was a genuine
satisfaction to go over every item
with you and to show you every de¬
tail and every paper in tho State Su¬
perintendent's office from Oconeo
county.

I hope the Stnto Superintendent
and tho county superintendents will
be authorized by tho law-makors to
protect legitimate deficits in equaliz¬
ing districts. If this authorization is
granted, I shall be glad to oo-operate
with you In paying the claims from
Oconeo, in accordance with the find¬
ings of tho Oconoo grand Jury.

Above all, tho schools, teachers
and pupils of Oconee must not bo
handicapped In their work for 1920-
21. You aro responsible for the pros-
ent and the future Your predeces¬
sor is responsible for the past,

Yours respectfully.
John E. Swenrlngen.

State Supt. of Education

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dniflglata refund money If PAZO OINTMENT folla
tocuroItclilDrt. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful Bleep ofter the first nnnllcotlon.. Price (Wc,

Girls Traveled Far In Wilderness.
Down the wild and rngged east

shoreline of Lake Winnipeg, Manito¬
ba, where not n farm nor a settlement
breaks the desolation, two young
women of eastern Canada receittly
rowed 200 miles In an open boat, tnk-
lng a month for tho trip and making
their own camp every night. The col¬
lection of fossils, In which the region
ls rich, was the object, of the remark¬
able journey. A lone Indian was the
only human being sighted In the en¬
tire distance. The daring voyagers
were deposited by a steamer at the
mouth of tho Borons river, about mid¬
way of the lake, and from that point
were /wholly dependent upon their
own resources. - Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

\

WIFE GRATEFUL FOR
HELP GIVEN HUSBAND.

Greenville Woinnn Describes 'Ail¬
ments .Making Hoi' Miserable.

* SOON NOTi:i> CHANGE,

M»-», Lottie Says she "Certainly Cnn

Soy 'j'tth.uç ls « Fino
Medicino."

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac
because it helped my busband so
much," said Mrs. Beulah Loftls, ot
13 East Main street, Woodside,
Greenville, S. C., in a statoment she
gave in endorsement of Tanlac. "My
husband suffered from what he
thought waa malaria. Ho had some
chills and felt badly almost all the
time. He ate almost nothing, and
complained a lot of being troubled
with his nerves. Indigestion caused
him a great deal.of discomfort, and
he was restless at night.

"His appetite returned soon after
he began taking Tanlac, though, and
his strength Increased. Ho says ho
has not felt any Indigestion pain"
since soon after he began taking Tan¬
lac. That big knot which ho used to
feel in his stomach is gone, and the
Tanlac has built up and regulated
his system. He talks so much about
Tanlac that I certainly can áay lt is
a flue medicine."

rianlac, tho master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Bell's Drug Store,
Walhnlla; J. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-adv.-4 8-49.

SEEK TREASURE IN V1G0 BAYi
Company Under Spanish Grant Will

Endeavor to Recover Some Hun¬
dred Million Dollars.

The largest amount of sunken treas¬
ure there Is any record of lies at the
bottom .\{ vigo bay, on the const of
Spnli .lore a Spanish plate fleet of
17 groat galleons and their escort of
23 warships were sunk 300 years ago
by a combined fleet of English omi
Dutch war vessels.
There Is no guesswork about the

amount of treasure on board the gal¬
leons. It ls matter of ofllclal record
and ls placed In the neighborhood of
$140.000,000. which at the time when
there was very little money In the
world had a purchasing power ten
vtlmos greater than now.

Of this Immense sum a little was
landed, taken Inland and saved. A
few millions fell us spoil to the victors
and the balance baa served as a bait
to draw adventurers from everywhere
to Vlgo bay. A heavily financed com¬
pany even now, under a concession
from the King of Spain, ls trying to
salvage the sunken galleons and their
cargoee.

All In all, not mar« than 20 millions
have been saved from the sea, in¬
cluding that landed, that captured and
that reclaimed by the various Arms
to whom concessions have been grant¬
ed during the last 800 years, so lt is
safe to say that at least 100 millions
yet remain resting on the bottom of
.the bay, 17 shiploads of gold, silver
nnd precious stones!

THESE SILKS NEED Nd DYE
Louisiana Man Ha» Discovered Meth¬

od of Making the Worms Color
Their Own Product

While the silkworm has no fancy
for any particular color, preferring to
weave Its cocoon of a drab gray so
that lt will not show against a gray
tree trunk, ehe man has discovered
a method whereby he cen make the
little spinners produce any one of the
18 shades at his pleasure. The roan
ls Dr. Varta~ <J Osigian, son of a
long line of silk manufacturers, and
he has an extensive silkworm farm
near New Orleans.
Oslglnn has discovered that upon

feeding the worms certain leaves they
will respond by spinning certain col¬
ors. He has carried out his experi¬
ments until he has the 18 varieties of
food to produce tho like number of
colora The silk thus shaded will not
fade In either water or sunlight. Not
only has he secured colored silk, but
In addition he bas Increased the
cocoon In size until a single one pro¬
vides 1,800 yards to a strand, and
there are two strands to a cocoon.

The "Bolshevist Cocktail."
From tho American Red Cross Ru

I'letln of Riga: "Helslngfors.-You can
tell a prohibition country by the weird
and awful drinks they drink. Take
Finland, for example. There they take
vodka, 00 per cent, mnde from pota¬
toes, not fro» grains, mix lt with blue
or huckleberry juice wnter, In the ratio
of one to ten, and gulp down the re¬
sult. It's the only*way to get lt down;
to sip would he to give up altogether,
both on account of the strength and
the odor. American Red Cross dis¬
pensaries worktr.2 with the Russian
refugees use vodka under spirit lamps
tn place of alcohol.
"Near the border ono gets the 'Bol¬

shevist cocktail.' This ts a comblna-
I Hon of kerosene, vodka nnd ether,
i They run automobiles on lt In soviet
j Russin, ns gasoline ls not to be had.
The Job of chauffeur ls much son*^tj after."

PRODUCÈÔ COTTON IN COLORS
Southerner Has Succeeded In Growing

Oreen and Brown and ls Experi¬
menting on Black.

A. W. Brabham has submitted to the
Cotton exchange of Savannah four
samples of colored cotton-light brown,
dark brown, light green and dark
green. They nre the results of years
of experimentation. Mr. Brabham says
that other colors will appear when a
number of cotton plants In his garden
that are not yet fully grown* begin to
bear.
The botanist has not yet been able

to ^produce black cotton, but he says
he will do so rn time. It would have
appeared this year, he contends, If n
package of th> seeds of a blue-tinted
cotton, malled to him by n botnnlst In
Delhi, India, bnd not gone nstrny. Mr.
Brabham has cont for another pack¬
age of thoso seods, and he Is convinced
that If be crosses them with certain of
tho cottons he has already grown the
result will be blnck.

Luther Burbank once told Mr. Brab¬
ham tbst he would produce black cot¬
ton for a million dollars. Mr. Brab¬
ham replied that ho thought he could
do it more cheaply, and thereupon
started his experiments.

Proceas of Becoming Convinced.
Every day he called her over the

telephone.
Every day she refused to see him.
But his experience with women had

taught bim to understand their co¬
quetry, and he knew that her refusal
was not sincere.
Ono morning when ho telephoned

«he said that she would be glad to
see him, but she wns engaged for the
day.
The next morning she was sorry to

hare to miss him again, but she did
not have a minute free.
And the next day she wished thot

he had telephoned ,s»oner, for she had
Just made nn engulfment. Would he
please call again?
His experience with women taught

him that her refusal was sincere.-
From Life.

Canada to Allot Land to Eskimos. !
It Is announced from Ottawa that

the Canadian government has decided
to reserve for the remnant of tlfe Es-
klmos a small part of the territory
over which they formerly ranged at
will in the varying pursuits of fishing
and hunting, says the New York Eve-
nlng Mall. The reservation ts to con-
slst of Banks and Victoria Islands,
north of the vast region, wldo as the
continent, known ns Northwest terri¬
tory, and far north of the Arctic cir- |
ele. !

Froto this reservation, and apparent-
ly th» waters Immediately adjacent

THE "OLD RELIA
THEDFORD'S

Whit« Hatred Alabama Lady Sayi
and Go But The "Old Reliab

Came ant

Dutton, Ala.-In recommending Thed-
/ord's Black-Draught to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-
known JacksonCounty lady, said: "1 am
getting up In years; my head is pretty
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-
Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.
"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and I know
(or I tried lt. It Is the best thing I have
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

WEAK, fl
Mr. Hooch Moore, ot Oconee, S

was nervous, and my limbs seemed
some such feeling, I can hardly
"trembles." I was sallow, had a dr
at night. I read of Ziron and thougl
the same for me. I knew I could at

The Scientifl
and very shortly I felt better, ate an
feeling gradually left me. lt was a t<
seemed to hit the spot."

If Mr. Moore had not been bent
took, he could have gotten his mom
druggists everywhtre on a money-t

Insist upon Ziron Iron Tonic,
lng else as good, so refuse I ml tal io

Ask your druggist for Ziron. J

Sw/u/Jon Of all the vital adven!
the climax of nature's
During tliis period, m
the internal organism
delivery; but it is moi
nature, unaided, perf
maniicr to relieve poi
'7 was afraid" write
experienced mother U
"-but now I cannot
highly for I know it
almost say my baby
present tinto I om usi

* thru the ordeal wühöi
Three generations ol
MOTHER'S FRIEND.
period of expectancy
nerves, lubricates th
and prepares the way i
delivery. ' »

For valuahU bookit.-*7
fud, /Ut ttl coupon tel
MOTHER'S FRIEND.
WARNING« Avoid u

they oaf only om ita tklu

Used by Expectant Mothers
for Three Generations.

? Women ai
Too many women, unfortunately,
of happiness, thru conditions or irregula
easily be relieved, with a consequent rest
To every woman suffering from such trou
field's Foinal o Regulator, aa a tonic of gre
has been sold formore than 60 years, and
good results. At all druggists in $1.60 bc

to lt, white hunters are to be exclud¬
ed ; and those who have begun opéra¬
tion» on Banks Island will be ousted.
Thus the resources needed to sustain
Eskimo life will be preserved.

rho Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hoad
Because of ita tonic nnd laxative efl ret, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QU INlNIt is better than ordinary
Quinine and docs not cause ucrvousnes nor
ringine in bend. Remember the full natue nnd
look for the signature of IC. W. GROVE. 30c.

Tile tobacco plant is ready for har¬
vest about three and one-half months
after sowing.

BLE"
BLACK-DRAUGHT

i She Hat Seen Medicine* Come
le" Thedford»» Black-D.aught
J Stayed.

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught. It aids digestion» also
ssiststhe Over fa throwing off impuri¬

ties» I am glad to recommend Black-

Dranglit, and do, to my friends and
neighbors."

Thedlord's. Black-Draught Is a Stand¬
ard household remedy with a record ol
jover seventy years of successful use*

Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of impurities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed¬
lord's, the genuine.
At alt druggists. am

IERVÖUS
. C., tells how Ziron helped him: "I
to ache as though I was scared-or
describe lt. I would have weak
aggy» worn feeling; didn't rest well
it if it had helped others it might do
least try it. 1 began using

ic Iron Tonic
d slept more, and the weak, nervous
onie-a builder-1 needed, and Ziron

»fited by the first bottle of Ziron he
¡y back, for Ziron is sold by reliable
«ck guarantee.
When you need Ziron, there's notti¬
ng and substitutes.
Accept no substitutes. zj.3

m aprospective[lothcr jprejparedM babyS coming
turcs in life, thc birth of a baby ii
most wonderful evolution.

attire is supposed to bc preparing
of a woman for a safe and speedy
e tho exception than thc rule when
orms ber port at thc crisis in a
a and contribute to comfort.
s a prospective mother, "until an
yid me about MOTHER'S FRIEND,"
recommend MOTHER'S FRIEND too
helped me wonderjuUy, and I can
was bom withoul patti. At tho
ng it again, as I do not want to go
ut it.»
f prospective mothers have used
When gently applied, during the
, it soothes the fine net-work of
o broad, flat, abdominal muscles
for an easier, quicker and practical
íOTTHXRHOOD andTUBABY"-
OiO ond mali direct lo th» makert of

ting ptain dh, «tani and subtiitote*-
ana may cauta harm vtiihout doing good

BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO.,
Dept. 26, Atlanta, Ca.

Pleats »end me Vsur FREE book'
let on MOTHERHOOD nod Tho BABY.

Nama ¿mm ??? - - - -

St., R. F. D_._--
Town_"_Stole-

id Health *

suffer in health, hence in loas
ritieo peculiar to their sex which might
oration of health and ail that it means,
btes wo advise the use of Dr. J. Brad¬
ât value. Thia remedy, for women only,
ia today, as always, depended upon foi
ttíee. TRY IT.

A British naval oilloer ls the ln-
rentor of a motor-operated, chaln-
lrivon mower with adjustable speeds

You Do More Work,
Vou oro more ambitious and you get more
snjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood' have a very depressing effect on
he Hystem, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
3ROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
?estores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingmd Enriching the Blood. When you feel
ts strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it bringe color to tho cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonio value.
?ROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply[RON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.5o pleasant even children like it The
blood needs Quinine to Purify lt and IRON
io Enrich iL These reliable tonic prop¬erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
[he Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chid TONIC has made it
:he favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
Wore than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride s long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. * The formula is just the same to-
lay, and you can get it from spy drug
.tore. 60c per bottle. *
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?I« PROFESSIONAL CARDS. »fr
I» »|» «I» »fr »fr «I» «I» «|a «I» »fr' »fr «ga

fr DR. W. H. CRAIG, 4.
fr Dental Surgeon, «I»
fr WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA. *fr
fr Office Over C. W. Pitchford'» »fr

fr Store. »fr
fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »j. »fr ifr »fr
fr MARCUS C. LONG, »fr
fr Attorney-at-Law, »fr
fr Phone No. 00, Walhalla, H. CV »fr
fr - »fr
fr Office Over Oconee News. »fr
fr »I» »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr
fr J. R. EARLE, »fr
fr Attorney-at-Law, »JJ.
fr WALHALLA, S. C. »fr
»|« State & Federal Court Practice, -fr
fr FARM LOANS.. »fr
fr BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, »fr
»fr »I* »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr tfr »fr
fr E. L. IIERNDON, »fr
fr Attorney-at-Law . »fr
fr WALHALLA, S. C. »fr
fr PHONE NO. Ol. »fr
fr BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, »fr
fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr mfr tfr »fr mfr tfr afr
fr R . T . J A Y N K S , »fr
fr> Attorney-at-Law, »fr
fr WALHALLA, S. C. »fr
-fr Boll Phone No. 20. »fr
>fr State & Federal Court Practice, »fr
»fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr
»fr J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, .|.
.fr Plckens, S. C. W. 0. Hughs, »fr
-fr CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, »fr
-fr Attorneys and Counsellors, »fr
»fr WALHALLA, S.d. »fr
-fr State A Federal Court Practice, »fr
»fr »fr »fr »fr .fr »fr »fr »I- »fr »fr yfr »fr

Roofing . Repairing.
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
r>. XS* GOOD,
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